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DOOH TURNED I.OOHK

B«vanil nIgbU mo wme ktnd heart

\hM indivldiwl dipped Into tha olty lot

OA But BMOnd itreat ud turnad

looM til the atny dofi that bave been

oollaotad by 'Um dogoatoto during

tba past Mverat days. And now be ti

trying to pick them up again.

TO TIIK ITHLIO

D nl

I

M«nn. Charles Maley George Mc-

Carthy and Jamea Olenn antartalnad

with a danee at Neptana Hall 'laat

,

Jerry TliomuH Iiuh oijenril n llrnt-

olaM repair Bhop to llx wiiiclicK luid
|

guna at 721 Baat Second atreet, Muyii-

vllle.' Work goaraataod:

Watobea oteanad 9100

Main Spring 100

Balance Poat Sat 1 1')0

JERRY THOMAS, Proprietor.

Mra. Ban Labree and daughter have

rttanAd to thalr homo on Mraat ave-

nua.

MAMV mSWn MUTUAL TBLK*

PHOHB OOMPAKX BUMJIS
OFFI0EB8

At a maetlng ot the atockboldera

and dlr«o|ora ot the Haaon County

Mutual Telephone Company held yea-

terday afternoon in the ofllce o(

Squire Fred W. Bauer yeaterday af-

ternoon the following offioera and'dl-

reotora were eleetad for the ouraing

year:

Prealdent—W. E. Pylos.

Beeretary-Treaaurer—T. F. Qglther.

4i TU IMOiia la aa adm- 4<

Hataff MitaB ttat bttaffi re- ^
4i Mil Ov MiN ai« «imM> 4

mUHOi rtiirtMlii. Try il. 4'

+ +

KENTUCKY

Blfaotora-Mlka na^, bharlea

Rbodea, T. F. Oalther, WDOi^'- Down-

ing, John Shanklln, W; .l. Prm.aad
Rlwood ToUo.

EAauravo^
I

All membara ot

16M are requaeted

their hall Wedneadajr'

attend the funeral ot

P. Newdlsate.

P. P. om
J. L. Flnerly, Secretary,

The funeral of the late W. P. Newdi-

gato will be held from tba St Pat-

rick'* Catholic Church tomorrow

morning at li o'clock. Inlcrinoiit will

be made In llic WiiHlihik'ton romotery.

Private Carl C. Walthera baa re-

turned to Camp Zaobary Taylor after

a t#o woaka' furlough apent hare with

his wife.

Miss Carrie Purkor, of Portsmouth,

Ohio, Is visiting Mrn. w. L. Lgrona, of

West Second atreet

8 flplMidld for CoMtl^tioii. Um

Tollo Water!
A small glassful first thing in the morning. If you are

BILUOUS this is what yon need. 16o and 36o Bottliw.

M. F. Williams Drug OompaBT
THIRD BTKEET QEVQ 8T0BB

Hendricksons
WAITE GRASS RUGS

6S Cents ahd Up. Hendricksons

WAB FOM
•Uttle cubes ot augar,

Uttle grains of wheat-
Save tbcni with the bacon

Aand other kinds of meat.

Ill-fed nghtera weaken,

Ill-fed nations yield;

It's up to us to keep our Allies

Strong to take the field.

Bvery dinner table

WhereTer people eat

Win help decide the verdict—

Vtetory'or defeat

THE DETIL DODGER

A thrilling western drama featuring

Roy Stewart is the special feature at

the Paatime today. A famous Trlan-

Igle picture. Also a Keystone com-

edy.

THE MAn.ES

The beautiful auburban home ot R.

K. Hoeltoh is tor sale or rent. All

modem conveniences, heated with

gas, lighted by electricity, hot and

cold water. A large garden. Out-

buildings, a nice bam, garage and

coalhouse combined, also a chicken

Mf^bouse. FV>r information call at the

''i/il^k,ot MaysviUe or at the home ot

A. iCTHoeflieh,

The Aid Society ot the Christian

Church will meet at the Red Croaa

S rooma thia afternoon inatead of Wed
neaday. ae nauaL

COLORED B0T8 IN CHAEGK

In yesterday's paper we stated that

Mr. lloiiuT Frederick Raston was in

charge of the colortnl boys who left

yesterday morning for Camp Zachary

Taylor. We were in error about this.

Mr. Raston went to camp but he was

not In charge of the colored boys. Ed-

ward L. Lewia and Cbarlea Diale, both

colored, had the honor ot being cap-

talna ot the boys who left

POLICE COUBT

The following^ caaea were dlaposed

of 111 Police Court yesterday after-

noon:

Clarence Kimball and Earl Smith,

chorged with unlawfully taking and

operoting a motor vehicle without the

knowledge and conaent ot the owner,

waived examination and were held

over to the grand Jury, their bonds be-

ing placed at $700 each.

MASONIC NOTICE

There will be a called meeting of

.Maysvliic Commandery No. 10 this

evening at 7 o'clock for the purpose

ot forming an Escort to accompany

the remains ot our deceased brother

Sir Andrew Jackson Boyd.

C. P. RASP, B. C.

P. a. Smoot Recorder.

Misses Margaret Downing. Bess

Parry and FYances Dlzon Ball return

ed yesterday afternoon to Lexington

to resume their studies after spending

Easter with home folks here.

The Rummage Sale will ccmtiiuK

throughout this week. Donations of

any kind welcome. Clothing and fur-

niture eapeclally dealrable. Next door

to City Mission.

By

.The Statu National Binit

MayavillB, Kentucky

/ March 7, 1918, Assits

'

$2,112,228.35
m National Bank a MatM Conirtif. 3^^ ongawngs

Easter
Greetings!

This Spring

Housecleaning

300,000 MEN LOST

Driven Freaeh Offlelals Claim

Wended Belag Sent to Belglnm
to CoBceal From German Peo-

ple the Heavy Sucrlllcps.

MUCN STOSK SOU,

Connty Court Day Steek 8aM Yester-

day WeU Attended aad Mo^ Stork

Sold Thaa For Many Tedrs.

OODNi 10mo lOMI FAIMT

THIS 8PRIN0? 17 80, DONT

FORGET THAT THE SQUARE

DEAL BIAN HAS SOME OF

THE BEST PAINT ON THE

MASUT TODAY, —lauuam.

B B A V B.

AMD H0UBB8. JT78T CALL

Mike Brown
oflAiiaMJDul

Washington, April 1—.\ French es-

timate of the German losses In the

great battle on the western front, puts

their total caaualtlea at between 376,-

000 and 800,000 men. The Germans
are sending most ot their wounded to

Belgium, it Is declared, to conceal

from the German people their heavy

sacridcoH.

U has been possible to identify, tlie

dispatch says, nearly loii Oernian di-

visions, more than ten of which were
twice engaged. Some ot the dlvlslona,

Itls declared, bad to be relieved at the

end of the Urat day after losing more
than halt their men.

The dispatch follows:

"After an eleven days olTonalve. dur-

ing which the Germans have reckless-

ly pushed forward their attackinK

waves, one may gather a fairly accur-

ate estimate of their Ibaaes.

In the first place, it baa been pos-

sible to identl^ nearly one hundred
of their divisions the beginning ot the

offensive, more than ten of which
were twice engaged. Some divisions

had to be relieved at the end of the

first day, having lost more tlian half

of their men; such was the case of

the 46th and 88th. The latter has been
nearly entirely wiped out Among
thoa* that bavv anSered (he meat are
the 50th, IStb, I8{h and 107th divi-

sions, as well as the 2nd (Prussian

Guard), the 16th the the 21at and 26th

divisions of reserves.

"In the second place, an onorinons

number of corpses were found on the

battle ground, and the prisoners on
being questioned acknowledged the

extent ot thts kMses of their respec-

tive units.

"To conceal from the German peo-

ple the heavy Rarrlfices that their of-

fensive methods required the Germans
are sending moat of their wounded to

Belgium.

"It is not on exaggeration to esti-

mate the total ot their losses at be-

tween 276,000 to |>00,000 men."

Aiistilaas lass For Attack en Italy

Washington, April 1 — Imminent
danger of an attack by the Austrlans

In great force upon the Italian lines

was emphasized today at the Italian

embassy. Recently the embassy pub-

lished a statement that no less than
forty divisions had been gathered by
the enemy along the battle lines, and
now have recelTed the OMentlal of

food, artillery and munitions for

which tUey have been waiting.

Recalling the Incredulllly with

which the Italian advanre warninjjB

by tlic ircrni'iKlouB onslaiisht by the

conihliu'il Austrian and German arm-
ies nn the Izonso last year were re-

ceived by the allies, the Italian mil-

itary authorltleh now are aald to earn-
estly hope that attmtioa irin be paid
to the d^Bgor which again Impends.
The war department's weekly mili-

tary review referred today to the pro-

bability that, failing to break through
the combined British, French and
American forces on the western front,

where they are now attacking, the
German csnoral atat will Ar<set its

efforta at aaotttr yoiit, aat the It-

alian •mary are eoaMeat that

Itallaa line hi Om aeighborhood of

Lake Garde win be the selected point

Savage Attadis Fall to Advaaee Hans
In Pieardy

I'liris April 1—New enemy attacks

againHl Grievesnes have been repulsed

according to the war office announce-

ment tonight. The Anglo-French

troopa have made appmiahle prog-

reoa at «arlo«a latats halwasa the

SossflM aM

by

London, April 1—"The day passed

comparatively quiet," says the report

from Field Marshal Haig's headqu.i'

ters In France tonight. 'UK's! atlarks

undertaken by amall bodlex of thr

•neav thia awralag la the aaigbbor-

hoo« •( Alhart wen rapriM vMh the

loaa of the groalar lart a( thalr num-
ber. We aaaarei a lev prIsaMrs.

"South of the gonaie losal flghtlng

baa taken plare In the Mighborbood

of Mor*ull and lUngard Ws galnsd

groead la ibia area by aueaeasfiiJ

PE98HIN0 REPORTS
BETTER

SITUATION

There was an exceptionally large

crowd Of tanners and stock raisers

bore yeaterday to attend the County

Court day stock salea, which were the

beat held In this illty for ma^y a year.

The weather was fine all day and

there was plenty of good atock of-

fered for sale. For a number of

years many have wondered why stoek

sales were not a success in MayBvlllc.

The reason is now apparent. We havi'

not been boosting and advertising tlie

thing as we should. Some felt dis-

appointed last month wbea thd thing

did not start ott as well as expected,

but It was very evident yesterday that

stock sales that really amount to

something are a permanent tliini; in

Maysviile and it is our iiredi<;ti()n lliat

ere long this city will have one of

the biggest stock markets In the state.

What Is th? need of taking ^stock to

distant markets to otter Itjtbr sale

when It can be sold Just a« wellT The

answer is very plain. There Is no

need at all. I.et \\» all ImosI for the

stock sales and help to make them a

success. '

M. M. Gordley, the auctlonBer from

Mt Olivet, certainly knowa fis busi-

ness and he gets what thetatock i<

really worth. He Is Interestlm In the

Maysviile market and says tbat he 1.4

going to do all that he cuH to help

make this n banner market Follow-

ing are some of the sales reiiortod by

liim yesterday:

Albert Savage purchased 13 head of

( alvrs at $23.26 per bead.

Cbarlea T. Breese purchased a cow

and calf tor t06.

Landy G. Hamilton purchnsoil 4

heifers at $44 50 per head and oni'

mule at $65.

Frank Eitel purchased 8 head of

cattle at tSO each and 8 head at )CS

each.

Jess Mulligan purchaaed 2 oowa at

IS9.60. per bead.

D. M. Carpenter purchaaed 16 bend

ot eattle at $52.26 each.

Neal Overby purchased 8 head of

cattle at $52.25 per h^d.
The five registerafl yearling bulls

belonging to Mr. Stanley F. Heed sold

at $102.50 to $115 per head.

A pair of mules sold at $245, one

horse at |90 and another at |70.

There was a big demand for cattle

of all Unda and pricea were good

Much other stock and eattle waa dls-

poeed of prlrately.

Washington, April 1—A cablegram

received today from General Perab-

ing dated March 81, reported the sit-

uation in northern France as im-

proved.

A report also was received from

.Major General Uliss. It was dated

March 31 and aald:

"North ot the Sonune, the aituatlon

Is unchanged. South ot the Sommc
the enemy on the afternoon of the

:>Oth, attacked from I.«lute to Mount

Uelnaud on a front of sixty kilonie-

lers. The ground gained by tlii> ene-

my in these attacks is ri'ijorted liy

the French to be Insigncant and his

losses enormous. This morning

(March 81,) the French by counter

attacks regained La Monchel and As-

Bonvlllers. Elsewhere the situation

was unchanged."

I'l) to late this iifii'rnoon tlic war

department hail not liceii advi.scd by

(Jeneral I'ersliing of the niovenienlH

of Amsterdani troops toward the bat-

tle front reported In press dispatclies.

Major General March, acting chief of

stalt said.

.STEAMER CElTir IS 8FRXARINED

The entire time of the Mason Cir-

cuit Court yesterday was taken up

with tlie trial of Ivan Sanders and

Kdward Hand, who were iiulii led by

the grand Jury last week on a charge

of conspiracy t^ defraud in connection

with thefar work on the Lawto oonnty

road work.

The First DIstriot teeaMtiaeher
Aaaodatkm wHl bold tta regalar

monthly BHottag at the bailAat thia

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

New York. April 1—The steamer

Celtic, one of llu' liig White Star

liners, was attacked and torpedoed by

a German submarine, according to re-

liable Information received today In

marine cirolea hipre, during « voyage
from England to America. BBOrta are

boing made to aave the vessel, which

it is believed carried no passengers

The Celtic has a gross tonnage of

20,i)04,. and has for many years been

one ot tlie largest steamships in

trans-Atlantic service. She was built

at Belfast In 1910 and files the British

tlog. More than a year ago the Celtic

iiit a mine off Liverpool, but waa dam'

aged only slightly.

LUCIBK LUTTRELL WOUHDBD DT

FRANCE

Mrs. Klizabetli Luttrell, of Kast

Front street, has received a letter

from her son, Lucien, that be had

been in a hospital "somewhere In

France" for the paat month aa the re-

ault of having been hit In the head

with a piece of sharpneL He aald

that he was now much Improved and

hoped to be out floon.

After a recess of several days the

grand jury will again take' up ita

work this morning.

DBATH OF lAROnr LAUDBRBACK

Mr. Hardin Lauderbock aged 84

years, died Sunday morning at 11:30

o'clock of apoplexy at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Alfred Cline, on Caste

atreet The funeral will be held from

the house this afternoon at 2 o'clock

with aervioea by Rev. J. J. Dickey pas-

tor of the Second M. B. Church, South.

Interment will be made In the Maya*

ville cemetery.

During the month of .March there

were 1,261 visitors at the Public Li-

brary and 863 books were taken out

In the management ot a business Is what prodnecs security and ane-

cess. la the managenieut of the affairs ot a Bank it is especially neces-

sary. In the conduct of our buHiuess we exercise every care known to ex-

perience and throw around it every security known to the law.

Our Bank, being both a State Bank and a member of the Federbl Re-

serve Systea, Is sibjeet to both State aad RaUoial laipeetton aad tiper*

vision.

We have thrse fire and barglar proof atoAl yaaltSi wUeh ate aa teeare

as streaftk aad lelence can make thea aad that are equipped with ttaw

locks and all modem appliances. In whieh the money and seenrttlea left

with us are safely kept.

Every olHcer, clerk and bookkeeper In our Bank is bonded in a stan-

dard bonding company.

M'e have no overdue paper that has nut been charged off. The most of

onr money is invested In local secoritles, and nil la flrst-elass paper, only.

Our correspondents are aming the most reliable aad snbstaatlal Baaks
of the conntry. The most ot onr reserve bdaf eanM irlth the FMWBl
Reserve Bank, of Clerdaadt Ohio.

^

We are meaiben of the Anwldaa and Kentieky State Baakeia As80<

clatlons and entitled to the full protection of both of said Asseefartloas,

against forgers, swindlers and burglars. >

Our Officers and Directors are men ot business experience aad capacity

and give to this Bank the same carefnl consideration that has proven so

successful In their Indhidiiul anolrs.WHWlllMlBipqpiii^ip|l||
Care and Safety are our watch-words; Helpfulness onr aim; and Pro-

gress onr motto. We would like to have a share ot your business and will

attend to It in the aunner stated above If you will kindly fovor us with
same. Ho aeeonnt Is too snail for onr full care and appreelallon. None
too large for us to satlsfartorlly handlik Drop In and see ns.

nm-ST/INIUliD BANK i TRUIT eHMPMlY

THE HBME qF QUALITY BLBTOSB •

A REMARKABLE SPRING SUIT DISPLAY:
(mt CMca-of Hn (mits hi Surprising ValMS. S

WE'RE amnio a QUAT pace with this season's OLOTHES; from EVERT V
POINT OF STYLE AND QUALITY THEY'RE WINNERS OVER ANY OTHERS YOU'LL #
SEE. BOUGHT MONTBI AOO AT PRICES THAT DISCOUNT TODAY'S BY WIDE MAR- #
Onra AMD SOLD AV tBOn LEVELS; TOU GET AOORUED PROFITS. #

IN EVERY 8TYU AID MODEL YOU CAN THINK OF ; SINGLE AMD D 0 U BL £ #
BREASTED; MILITARY ACCENTED WAIST LINES; SLASH AND PATCH POCKETS. %

MEN WHO ARE LOOKING FOR REAL VALUE WON T PASS THESE SUITS. #
W1IEALLBB0LADT0BAVIAU.WH0ARIXM )lUTgV|LUI OM OOVBT DATi •

vmTTmHTOll. YOU AM WlliOOm. %

ID. Hechinger & Co.*

There was a gmff fellow once, who said that he never had to consult the al-

manac on tha weather to know that Spring was approaching. The clamor

of tte fulM of kia fudfy for mw rtkmm% wm o^ii tnoofh. b dofdwaue

to their demand we have brought on a wwdVfBl collection of the new se^

son's fabrics, and invite the ladies to seo Ifeia. We say nothing about the

mm. TkejeaatertthifloorforafewiMUiki, whM tfw Unii ivaionted.

The Newest
CreaticHfis

Mlk, QeorgotU Onpo^ Serge and J«w7
«i Mi^ Onu Of fitMMM

UM, iDk suits.

Md etaaraiac MiUiaecy.

in aU the boat

I

EIII11" 11HI

MERZ BROS.

I
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THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
Pnbllahed Dally Except Sunday, Fourth of July, Tbsnkigiving and

OhrUtmaa by the LMl|tr Publiihlng Oo.. lUywiU^, Ktntlioky.

EDITOR AND MANAOIB OLABHTOI MftfllWi

Looai aua ix<ui: nuunoe TeUpbone No. 40. Offloe->PttbUc Udfer/BoUdinff'

Bntared at tbe Maynvllle, Kentooky, auOUiatter,

innxwoB or butobt

Two deeidTe battles fonght during the nienteenCh eentary/eaeh

haying a tremendous eftcct upon history, arc wurly of iiolt- in con.

neotion with the Qcrman attack upon the ulliud front. Thuy wi-rc

Waterloo and OcltyHburg. Curiously enough, both were lirree-duy

engugciMcnls iiiid both reaultcil in tiic linal liffcut of the amy whidi

took tile initiutiv(> and scored tiie tirsl advantage.

On June 16, 1815, Napoleon fjavi' battle to the allied forces un

der tlic Dukf of Wrilin«to iiaml Hinlclicr, two engagements Neinc

fouK'lit. In l>oth of them! the Freueli hud the advantage. Marsiuill

Ney iiigagid the allied forces at Quatre Bras and carried Oer-

maincourt and Pierreniont. While the (it'lit was not in any way a

decisive one, Ney had all the better of it. Napoleon himself on tiu-

same day forced Blucher's army at Ligny, a few miles away, and won

a distinct victory. He broke tlirougli tlie Prussian line and force!

his antagonists off the Held of battle Blucher himself observed tiial

it was a battle in which his army lost the day, but not its honor.

The folldwiiiK' <liiy WMs; sin'nt in nianeuverinj; for' tin' lii;; con-

flict which it was known would come later. The French, eucourufed

hy tlioir Buecesses of the first day and inspired by full confidence in

ti'ieir Hinperor. were keen for the final test. With well-trained

troops, amply supplied with artillery, efticiency was on their side.

On the 18th both armies, re-enforced and oon^lidated, faced each

other on the field of Waterloo in one of the most niomentous conflicts

of history. The result is known to every school child in the world.

Napoleon, employing all the ability of which he was #naster, throw

his battalions agiiinst the enemy, hut they .stood the shock, In the

center, on the right and left wings desperate charges were made in

attempts to rout the allies, but in vain. The final victory from de.

feat failed. Napoleon's power was broken and the map of the world

was changed.

Gettysburg is classed as one of the decisive battles of the world,

hccause it is Iiclievcd that had the Confodorates won it the H'ni.m

cause would have suffered fatally. Though defeated, the Confedei

acy itself was not broken by it, but was able to continue the war f" •

two years lonjjer. Here, too, the winners of the first day's enfjaf;''

inent were the linal losers. Bill's corps, coming up the Chanilier-

burg turnpike, on July 1, 1863, engaged Buford's cavalry, whii'i

later was rc-cnforcod by infantry, and took a stand on Seminary

Uidge. Tliere was hard fightinfj and the L'nion forces were drive.

i

back through the town of Gettysburg before the determined ad-

vance of the Confederates, losinj; al)out r),flOO in killed and wounded.

The lirst day's battle went to the ConiVderiitcs, as historians agree.

The second day is generally conccdetl to have been a d^aw. Fortune

was with the riiionists, and they had given a better account of them-

selves than on the prccedinf; day.

The third day, the events of which ari' written lar{;e upon the

pages of history, dawned with l)oth sides confident and determined.

The fact tiiat Ihey had di iven the Northern army back, that they had

more artillery, and thai their position was believed to be superior

gave tiie. Confederates undaunted confidence. The crisis came with

Pickett's famous ehar}»e across the wheat field upon the Union posi.

tion on Cemetery Hill. Had that charge succeeded it is i)()ssili!e liiat

the Confederacy would have been an accomplisiied fact. Hut it

failed. Kighty per cent of Pickett's men were lost, the Confedcratr

army was routed and niglit saw it retreating to the Potonuie.

These two conspicuous epi-sodes in history are of particular in

tercst at\his time, when the Grrmnn hosts appear to be making; pro;,

ress thi'ou^'li tlie Uritish lines. They show that the first advantage

ina great battle not certain indications of victo,^.—Washingto

Post.
'
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'xivt It to^ne
tniAMts

"Why Bobby. If

you wait a Mt for

It MOH bavt If

fo enjoy toMMT

•*Poo«POOl That's

no argument with

WRIGLEYS
'cause UiS flavor

—After every

PATRIOTISM M THE

AMEHmW FMIM

MCX TS THE UMI

IS Y0T7B BODY THE BOSS?

Do you rule your bodyT Or does your body rule you?

Whoever answers this question honestly can be bis own fortune

teller.

Some are ruled by their hi adaches. They make the members of

their families slaves to their headaches. They wreck the business of

the day every time they indnlfte in one of their precious headaches.

Exactly what does alicadache mean?

It usually means that the victim is not keeping his body clean,

inside and outside; or that he is overeating; orwiot exercising!

enough ; or not getting enough fresh air; or that he is neglecting his

eyes or his teeth. ^
-

Is there any sense in sacrificing one's relatives or one's stieeess

to ignorance or carelessness?

Some persons arc ruled by their nerves. -They consider "nerves
'

'

the most refined and highbrow of hnifian ailments. And they do

^lotJike the ncwtheory that "nc/^cs" is a form of selfishness. They
resent the new advice: "To cure nerves, forget yourself,"

The victim of nerves seldom wants to forget himself.

It is the present intention of the health boards of the various

states to reduce sickness in the United States by 50 per cent—per-
haps. If they are to succeed, a good many persons will have to sacri.

flee the pleasure of indidfrintr in some i)et physical infirmity. They
will have to decide whether they are, going to be wasters or work-

snbmit to the

ys a tryant,

if you let it control you But tiie mind is a great general which will

IfiA yon to Tietorjr—if yon decide to eoatrol yoomlf.

era, whether theyare going to mle their bodies or snbn
tyranny of their physical structure. For the body is alwavs

LEN&OGT IS LQIAL

The election of Irvine k Lwoot to fill the vacant seiuitorship

from Wisconsin is to be coolldaBtty expected. It is the only logical

in view of the sitaatifB io fiaUie affaito la that state. Wis-
sin is a thoroughly ReptiMiean state, a* well as an altsolutely loy

al state, and Lenroot is bth loyal and liepublicau. At the election

in ]!)1G the 11 Congressmen from Wisconsin, all Bepablieana, were
elected by a total vote of 239,537 against l.t7,.'Wl cost for their D.-m-
oeratic opponents. That vote shows the proposition of liepubljcan
sentiment in the Badgar Htate. In the sUte legislatore there are 104
RsimUieaos and 19 Democrats. That is nome indi'cBtion of the pre.

pwderanee of Republican sentiment. In 191ti Wisconsin east its

uAe for the Republican an nominee for President. That also iihows
lor what politieal priadples the state stands. In view of all iheiio

ffManSM that Wmmda prefers the principles and policies of the
RapabUcan party, it ia inpoaible to eoneeive 1900 what grtwad the
state eould tHij Io elect licnroot to the Senatg at the special eleation.

"We can count to the utmost degree
on the patriotism of the Americun
tmner," Herbert Hoover salJ In a t>3--

cent conference with Food AdmlnM a-

'

tlon workers of the different slates.

!

This was the meiMge brought bade
by the Kentucky repreientatlTe who
attended the conference. ,

Food must first be raised before it

can be sent to American soldiers

abroad and their Bnglish. French, Bel-

gian and Italian associates bi war.
The only people who can raise food In

large quanUtles are the farmers, and
the Kentucky soMlers at Hattlesburg
and Camp Zaehaiy Taylor are counting
on the folks back home producing the
largest food crop la the history of the
state.

People who live hi eltiss and 'small

towns la KoBtaoky are asked to help
win the war by ralstaig their own back-
yard gardens. Every time a city fam-
ily raises a bushel 6t beans in a garden
the Food Administration is enabled to

take a bushel of beans from the farm
and send them to Europe. Gardeners
are urged to raise enough beans and
potatoes to last all next winter, and to

store them on their own promises
Ttie Food Administration announces
that the entire country east of the
Mississippi River would have been
short of potatoes this last winter ex-

cept for this home supply raised in

gardens last year, but because they
were raised in gardens potatoes today
are plentiful and one of the cheapest
foods in the market, and every one
should use them freely. The man who
can raise a garden this year, and lUwa
not do so, will not only fail to help
win the war, but will be in actual

danger of himself suffering lor food
next whiter^

—Save Fiiod.^—

The f^ood Administration announces
to tbe people of Kentucky that there

will be sugar for canning this year.

Those who need sugar for canning
have only to apply to their County Ad-
ministrators at tbe canning time, who
will give them certificates entitling

them to purchase In necessary qna*
titles.

.Savf Food. '

During the next four months Amei^
lea will be shorter of wheat thaa
aooeooeaaeoc

thing else. I.csHi-nirig of wheat con-

sumption is a military necessity. We
have less than a bushel apleco which
must be made to last until about July
lat. Saving wheat Is war work, and
the man or woman who wastes wheal
is in the class with the Russian Dol-

shoviki who destroyed ammunition and
enabled the Huns to make their in-

taslon of Russia a holiday affair.
»

Food

AVKIL IM THlf MORTH

To spray.

To set hens aad fruit treM.

To eanip oiit—wblls pnt wtte

cl«a,as hOMe. ^ 1

'

To paint up; when yOn have aotb-

Ing else to do! «

To put a orip in the Kaissr by

plunliuK a big Kurdon.

To i)a<k up (lie liiivH 111 Kruiicc by

liuvlu); another Liberty Uond.
To iiiuni Hioek beets, if you biivi'

no alio, it means greater milk pro-

duction..

To marvel at the relukn of spring.

The more times' you see It tbe more
you'll marvel.

To bo the early bird wiili bcaim,

Kweel com and eucMiniliiMt by plaiil-

iiiK Ihiiii In II Imx now und then

trniis|iliinilru;

Tu ibink: "My, but this Is a glor-

ious day," and to say It, too, for no
doubt you did your share of the

t;rumbllnK last January.
' To plant corn and 'taters and to-

matoes and beets and radishes and
onions and cnbl)at;e Mcas, and—overy-

thlMR! There'H no denying that early

phintini: iivcieoinelh 8 multitude of

;inrni culllvntlu);.

To rcnicnilier that these warm
spring days call up happy memories
to thff boys in camp, and that fre-

•iiicnt letters of love and cheer help
ilicm withstand the panRs of home-
Klckiicsa. Tlii«i"s Hnrciiy an easy way
of servlnj; yi nr connlry. -Parm Life,

LADIES
fie Io The NtwM Stm fir

Your Hats

•11

.IukI arrlied from >ew Viirk IIMI I'lillmi llsls,'

b««ullfnl fcfrlpcH. Iti'iriilar Is and iflo iuIhih. Our
andlu.98. WKVRI^l'^'^ « >

Another shipment of Chlli'rea's Spring CosU| set

none like,

price HW

I.AIUH.S' Si'ltlXJ COAl'8
Many itl)leit and prIieH xtry litWi »
LsdiM' Silk PeplInN and Silk llresKeN; prices |M8 ea

LADUitt' W1I8I8
OirUiiyeaMrinifttlleeaaytelMC.

lIU.SiKKY A\0 fiLOTSI
Ladles* Ilcise l.>r (in up to if I.,VI,

suit (lUmH «Ur.

Nbw York atari
fiTRWB, Srifriitvr.

IP

Oltd.tMZATlON r<» CARUT ON KK
II7F WORK

The campaign tor additional sigaa*

turas to the Household Pledge Card is

progressbig throughout Kentucky.
About 100,000 women have signed, but
800,000 have not, and the campaign
will conthtue until every ons of the
i00,000 have sither signed or positively

refused to do so. In some of the coun-
ties the newspapers are printing tbe
names of those who sign. In those
countlM everybody knows that tboce
whose names are not prfaitad are nut
trying to win the war, aad are not goo4
Americans.

—Sa,v» Food.—
Food Admhiistratlon workers In

every county are taking the names of
those who sign and <hose who do not
sign. Copies of these names will be
kept in each coimty. In Louisville and
In Washington. M|ppn this record will

be complete, and the children of tbe

future generations of Kentuckians will

be able to tell 100 years from now
whether tbelr grandparents were good
Americans or selllah slackers.

Steps have lieen taken to incorpor-

ate an orKiinizutidn nnder the nam(
"The Americanization Committee for

Devastated Prance" for the purpose of

carrying on therellef work which
iiitherto has been conducted by the
Civilian Division of the American
Fund for French Wounded hi those
parts of France which have been de-
vastated by the German armtes.

AnioMK the women directors are
Miss .\nne .Morgan, .Mrs. A._ M. Dike,
.Miss Elizabeth Scarborough, Miss
Maud Wetmore, Mrs. levla B. Still-

well, Mrs. Ogden Armour, Mrs. Wil-
liam Crocker.

At a ment meeting of the American
Fund for French Wounded, it was de-

cided that this Work had grown to

such an extent tliat It could best be

carried on by an organization formed
for this specific purpose.

The work of the American Fund
for French Wounded, which has been
recognised by the American Red
Cross as a cooperating organization,

has grown very' rapidly ilnring the

last year. The primary object of tiial

organization is the rare of the wound-
ed in Freneh iiospitals, but special

work of various kinds, such as civil-

ian relief in the deva.Uated regions,

the establishment of dispensaries,

canteens, etc., has also been carried

on very successfully.

The work of the Civilian Conimlilcc
which hereafter will lie rontinuoU by
the American Committee ror Devas-
tated France is recognized by the

French Covernment and under the di-

rect patronage of the Minister of the

liberated Province. The new commit-
•eo will work hi cooperation with the

American Red Cross.

CfffU from your
dealer or from us.

a«OT with wUta Am.ri!
emJ»oiT hwdl. wf.i.

Mum DiH

Ivery reader of fhis.^
paper may secure^m

When a fellow tell- a girl he Isn't

worthy of bcr she should take him at

Ills Word and not look for proof.

Ia aa Msrvlaw today, Fred. M.
Sackett, the federal Food Administrap
tor for Keataeky, said that the acUve
co-operatloa he was reeeivtaig tiom the

people o{ the state la ell the efforu
which the Administration at Washing-
ton was maUng to hiaars adequate
supply of teodstaffli itnd equitable die-

tributiOB at ttir -priess, was tatsosely

arsttfyiBg. . la war ttaMs prices of all

toodstals an Uik, yet High priess m-
iaee ttrps IMdaetloB. aatf It Is quan
tlty «t food that this eoaatry needs
today. Whatever seedOce of personal
sain is belag made Is by our people
who produce our needed food. Is but
the tribute of the man and woman at

home to our boys who have gone from
every cesMiaalty to light lor oar tree
dom aad oar

of wheat thaa tmr-
ini3O0»au»auttaofe(

von su.F.

A four cylinder, :'<) II F

Uunabout, good tires, extra

ttrsa. Apply at

Hup
inner

Lippincott Your

Appetite
The old home taste you have hank-

ered for. Just received a shipment of

Mpplncoft I'nre Food I'roducls. As-

Korted Jellies, Assorted i'reserves and
Apple Hulter »e Luxe. That high-

grade "tlrkle the patete" kind. Ever
open a tin or rhus of apple batter, ex-

pecUev It te taste like tbe old hone-
SMde Mad yea esed te eat yean ago,
only to And it lal^ tutsisss, er like

plain apple ssncel

Weil, yon will ne\er hate lhat ex-

perienie if yon try Lippinrott Apple
Butler De Laxe.

n. I.mm & bro.
"on or M0» Ufw

IIMNRMft nwllS

WE HAVE PUSOHASED AND OFFER FOR 8ALS AT PAB AMD
ACCRUED INTEREST

United States

Girieatas of Indebtedness
bearing interest a(4he rate of 4^2 per cent. These

oertifloates may be ued to paj for bonda of the

Third Liberty][Loan
and will bear interest ftom date of pnrehaie to the

^

•date they are used in payment for Liberty Bonds.
)

If you are going to buy Liberty Bonds and help
'

yiia the war. come in and get oertifloates today \ \

and you will begin to get interest at once. \

We will be pleased to answer inquiries and to \

give any farther information desired.
|,

Bank of Maysville/
Established 1135. Maysville, Ky.

Come to our store if you want

tba best in creams, ices and soft

diiahi ef dl kMi.

Wt tij to ila^m afed to

have what yon wm, Mmi ia

flrst-clais style.

Onr motto is ' 8SBVICK " and

tM w» ififMar k la

by the kff* MHM^if
patrons we have.

We will bo pleased^ serve yon

at mt lemaiB er to aood yon

vfeal fM wmH fHMi fM fMM It

wherever vnii mnv be.

7 West Seoond 8t. Phoae Vj.

mmnmmmmnmnammmmnuwaMummtmmm

CHEER UP!
I

DRESS UP!!
This is Style Week! |

If you want to be in style, start a garden, g

I
See our display of Blooming Plants for Easter and g

B leave your orders for Corsage Bouquets, Roses, Car-

~

8 natieiis ani Sweet Peas.

Stere epen at nights so tke fellow tkat works

during the day can get supplies for tbe war garden.

C. p. DIETERICH & BRO.
Phones 151 and 152.

Cliesapaaka & Ohio Railway

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

/

V

STEEL TRAINS DMNG:GAR8

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

wummmmmmm
B^uutilui iiust aiid Shoulders

I IT im mm mm e i

rr«-i'ful line tu tin-

to iitrrtrhr« tlir

flfurr i» ikp<iil«.fl.

the huit Inrk w lirr« tt bp
a, pri'ti nt ii>- full l>u<t friin

fesvliic th.- aiificaraim of tMy
bilin*. <'lia))MU Um ttmmit 9t

C Urnrrinc mMlMflBeOTaiMllw
II. <ii f>r iheMMiMir gMet •

111 iri* upper b(Hl)'.

Tbpy »r»lhe d«intir«t «nil tiio-t •crTirnblrtmnnvnta Imwl-
imhlr—rtitnr in All niAtiTiaH and CrvM tark, llwili
Krnnl. ><nrp4irr. Bantlr.iil. nr. Btmed with " Wnh^lin." tli«

rustic buoiur—pcniiitt«ajr«uhlii(witlM«t rv«v%al.

Ilirr r"<tf df*i*rahow rnn Bwn Jnii* IfMitaM |(

Ml. w« «UI sMIirMl Ma,
saNJAMMa

GGM liAinEE WiUiam S. Hart io "Wte of ttie Mir
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Thurs. ftjir. 4

II

That

Wbiiderful

Photo Ptiy,

..^^JSlt^ISSlOlsr, ^d.-alts 20C, Cl3.ildxexi lie
nuT noion

Ms. Apr. 4
C. Fnik iMk iNit yaw lunnce.
r. Fnuk Huk tltit /mt luwuee.
C. Fnik VMk «l»8t jow lunuee.
r. FiMk laak hrat ym Imonee.

RMLMAD TIME IMS
1^

iOUiSVinL / lit, •ml.-

We will give Five Dollars for tlie empty case of

the first cartridge fired by ttie first Mason

County boy ui the trenches in France,

name of the soldier to be

attached to the case.

J. A. SIMPSON
I

IPTSNETRIST ANB MANUMCTURINfi OPTICIAN

218 Mm-ket SttrdUt, MiysviUe, Ky.

I

•I
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TlIK IIKRO-I'KKHLE—THE I»E.

STKOYEIt-THE M.V>*S VALOR
A CENTURY A(j() — WILL

HISTOBX BEPEAT
ITSBtFT

"Soinewliere" lit sea silently speed-

ing IhrouKli waters that hide -the

weiitleth century pirate—the sub-

marin»—is a flotilla of American de-

stroyers. .

On them, above all etoe, depends

the turn of the tide in tevor of the

Mlie..

As, inore than a century ago the

leas were cleared of pirates who hail

ixacted tribute from all the maritime

powers, 80 now is the American navy

taking the lead to clear the seas of

a new brand of pirate, the repreaon-

tativea of the Oerman emperor who

Ion their unarmel men, women and

hlldron, and who expect by these

methods later to exact tribute from

the world.

One hundred yean ago It was the

new nation, Amertoa, that ended pir-

acy, and opened shipping safely to

he world.. And It was Commodore

•Idward Preble who guided the Amer-

can fleet to victory against the Trip-

olltans.

Now another fleet is in action. One

of our destroyers is naineil tlie Pre-

ble in honor of the nian whose ser-

vice was second to none In the war

of other days.

Is the Destroyer Preble to make

such history u did the man Preble?

No war of history has offered more

pportunity for distinction. Naval

warfare now is diffi rent than ever he-

fore, riiit Ameriraii naval ofllcers arc

as valiant, and as elllcient as at any

other period of liistory.

The Destroyer Preble was attached

to the Pacific fleet before the l iilteil

States entered the World Wai. Slie

makes 28.;; knots, and carries two 3-

Inch calibre rapid fire guns, five 6

pounder rapid Are guns, and tow 18-

inoh torpedo tubes. Her complement

Is three officers and seventy-two men.

The Ptvble's dfsplacemeht is 420 tons,

she is 246 feet long and 23 feet beam.

Her engines are 7,000 horse power,

with twin screw jiropellers.

The part she will play In this war,

the records that may be written down
in the new chapter of the history of

warfare, will he made doubly inter-

esting by recalling some of the deeds

of the illustrious officer whose nanfe

she bears.

Kdward Preble, horn in Pol l land,

Maine, In 17fil. Kiew into a sironj?.

athletic and ndventure-lovinK boy and

against the wishes of his father tol-

flrst sink their victims' ships and flrejlowed his plan to become a sailor by

leaving school after three years and

going to sea.

His first experience In naval ser-

vice came In 1779 when he wa.f ap-

pointed midshipman In the state ship

Protector, 26 guns. On her flrst

cruise the Protector defeated in bat-

tle the Admiral Duff, 86 guns, and

later was defeated In a. battle with

two British ships. Some months later

Preble entered as first lieutenant on

the Winthrop.

Preble's valor flrst became general-

ly known because of an exploit while

on tbd Winthrop. In the night Cap-

tain Little of that ship with Lieuten-

ant Preble and forty of his crew, de-

cided to board a "brig lying in Penob-

scot harbor. As Lieutenant Preble

and fourteen men sprang into the

HIDVnf DAHOnS

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That

He JUysvlllo Cttian Cai Aferd
to

"

DA.NGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes

from the kidney secretions. They will

warn you when the kidneys are weak.

Well kidneys excrete a clear, amber

fluid. Weak kidneys send out a thin,

pale and foamy, or a thick, red, III-

Ismelllng^ urine, full of MdlneBt and

I

bi i^ llii' l)oat with Captain Mttle and

the remainder of the crew was car-

ried away from the brig's side. Capc

taln Little called out to Preble,T

"Will you not h<ve more menf
Willi fjreat presenri" of mind and In

a Uiild voice, he answered.

'.No; we have more than we want;

we stand in each other's way."

Lieutenant Preble's reply so fright-

ened the crew many of them Jumped

overboard, and the officers surrender-

ed Ininedlately. .The vessel was

taken ont of the harbor nnder\ Qra of

troops on short and carried ia

triumph to Boston.

In l"!i9 Preble was appointed one of

five lieutenants and after two cruises

in the Pickering was promoted cap-

DANOER 8I0NAL NO. J comes i

given command of the frigate

from the back. Back palns,'(lnll and I Bssex, later resigning the oonmand
,vy, or sharp and acute, suggest

\ on aoooaat of i|l health.

Ia IMt he was ^yoiatad to com-

maad tko OoaaUtatioB. then lying In

Boston, and Instmeted to get ready

for sea. In June of that year he re-

ceived orders to lake ronimand of the

squadron then preparinK for artive

service in the Mediterranean.

Hw «Mt ooaatatot •( the Constltu-

UoM, 44 gns. tacMp; tk* PkUadel-

pbia, 44 gHM. Ovtaia WliMu. Bala-

bridge, already at the stetkm; the

^irregolar of

I taeai

[ weak kidneys and warn yon of the

I
danger of dropsy, gravel and Bright's

{ diaease In that case Doan's Kidney
• Pills have been endorsed by tbous-

I
ands Hera la a stataaMt •( a asarby

I

fealdent:
te. M. Newtoa. Oaai. •

"I have aasi Doaals Kld-

PUk of and on for eraral yeara

. been greatly beaegted.

my back has been «>e>K or

ay kidneys have t>een too fre-

quent in action, I have used a boa or

so of Doan'B Kidney Pills, which I
, «

get at Wood * Boa's Drug Store. Tbey I

Argus, 18 pins: the Syren, 1« guns,

have alwafa laMffai aw ia a short Lieutenant Stewart: the Nautilus. 18

guns; the Vixen, 16 guns, and the En-

terprise. Uealwaai Wagkaa Baaatar,

14 guns.

At this time the situation was criti-

cal. The administration haft adopted

tba saaM poUey towartf Taaii aai Tri-

poli aa had Uts areisaa yawafa, §!?•

"*
PraMali

li Mt aa I

b d& <M of aaajr la

this vicinity who hav* gratefully ea-

dorsed Doan's. If your back aches—If

your kidneys bother you, don't simply

aak for a kidney remedy—ask distinct-

ly for Doan'i Kidney Pills, the same
that Mr Newton bad COc all stores

rMtar-Mllbnra Co.. Props, BnKalo,i

Mi

fleet as sent to bhickadi! their |i(>rl..<

When the siiuailioii iiiirhcd (lillnal-

tar It was learned llial (he Pliiladel

liliia had caiilnreil the Mirliol<a. li:

Kun.-*, and found a paper sent to the

.MIrkoba's captain by the Tangier kdv-

ernment ordering htm to cruise for

.Americans, Under these orders he

had captured the.American ship Ceiia,

which Captain Bainbrldge restored tr

its owner.

Commodore Preble then dispatched

his smaller vessels to rruisu off Moga-

dor, Bailee, Zarach and Tetuan while

he entered the bay of Tangier. He sent

th(> Philadelphia and Vixen to block-

ade Tripoli. On October 6 Preble

moved toward the eity of Tangier

with his larKer ships, which were

kept cleared for action ninlit ami dii>.

The same day the enipcror arrl\e(i

with 5,000 troops and eiieainped on

(he beach. Preble tickled the em-

peror by saluting him with Zl^guns,

and this honoc apparently paved the

way for an audience, for five days

later the commodore conferred with

the emperor, as a result of whirli the

attacks by tlie Tangier Koveninn ir

ended and .American ships were re-

stored. In this way, by threatening;

war Preble enforced peace.

Commodord* .Preble then declared

the Tripoio, and during a oniise cap-

tured a ship under Turkish colors,

which he converted into the ketch In-

trepid, which took a prominent part

In later battles.

With six gunboats and two bomb-
vessels borrowed from the king <>r

Naples, Commodore Preble attacked

the batteries and shipping In the har-

bor of Tripoli on August Z. Fifteen

minutes after tlie signal to allaek was

given the bomli-vessels were shelling

the city. As the various divisions i !

the fleet singled out and attacked the

division of the enemy's force assigned

to them, Commodore Preble in the

Constitution kept the enemy's flotilla

in disorder and assisted his variou s

units. beiuK a large part of the time

under the direct fire of the short bat-

teries at close range.

Although the engagement lasKd
two and a half hours, only We nnm
was killed, and his death occurred

through treachery. Three enemy
boate were captiired, and three sent

to the bottom. Forty-seven of tlie

crew of the captured boats were kill-

ed, and on shore a lar^e number ef

persons were killed.

On August 7, when the bashaw still

failed to give any Indication of being

ready to treat with the Americans,

Commodore Preble began a second

assault with the bomb-vessels andt

schooners, shelled the town, and sil-

enced a battery of seven cans.

Before Commodore Preble reached

Tripoio. the Philadelphia, which had

been sent on ahead, bad run aground
while chasing an enemy boat in the

harbor, and was captured by the

Tripolttans and th« craw imprisoned.

'

Following Preble's second aasault

on the oltr, the bashaw aent word that

he would accept IliOO each for the

ransom of the prisoners, a total of

about lUCOOO and terminate the war.

Preble offered tb pay |90,000 thinking

to avoid further bloodshed. The bas-

haw refuaed, and awaited^ another at-

tack.

Prabia attacked oo the llrd. with-

out taaalta. Oa the ffth the com-
modore sailed into the harbor in the

ronstltutlon with a picked crew of

vnlliinteers and routed the eneniv

Kunboat.il and silenced many of the

shore batteries. The aftaek was re-

newed on the third of Septemt)er, and
followed this Preble deddad to send

a,4lra-ohla Into the harhar to destroy

^•oMOii: na stataaNM laiM. and
the hafate Caytaia WamtK^ aad his

crew loat th4lf livea^

Shortly after this attack Commo-
dore Preble was relieved by Comnu)-

dore Barron, and sailed for the I nii-

ed Slates. Congress voted him the

thanks of the nation and an emble-

matlo BMdal was preaeated to him by

tha grsaldsat no teOawlas year the

ad be

HrXS ATTinKD !\ I'MFORMS OK
AMEKK AN, KHEX'H AMI HKIT-

ISII l\ THEIR OIKENSIVE
ON THE SOMME

With the American Army in France,

April 1—The advance waves of the at-

tacking Germans in their offensive

against the British on the Sommc
wore British and ' French and even

.\iiieriean unlfornis, aeeordinK to in-

forniiUlon reaeliiiii; (lie .Americans

here.

The intelligence section of the ene-

Sny

evidently thought the presence of

Vmerlcan railway engineers meant

hat AmorlcBu Inftry was in the bat-

tle, ^s the' Germans launched an at-

tack Just opposite where they were

workiiiK.

Tlie (ieniwins. it is deelared, wore

iiiiil'ornis Idcijitieal with lli;it of the

Americans, even to the typical Ameri-

can slouch hat.

Many of the elements which attack-

ed the French wore the horison blue

uniform of the French and those op-

eratins auainst the British were at-

'in d in kluikl. iinjtead of the regula-

lion tJernian t;ray-i;reen.

This strategy, liowever. did not

amount to much, as the enemy at-

tacked under dense smoke clouds. The

clouds were emitted by projectors

and disseminated by sheUs entircl)

making the attackers certain of recog-

nition in the liquid fire spraying'.

Life

Was a

Misery
Mrs. F. M. Jones, o<

Piilffler, Okla., writes:

"Fiomihe time I ea-

Inad iiilo wbnuflhood

... I looked with dread

from one month to the

next. I suffered with my
back and bearing-doivn

pain, until life to roe was

a misery. 1 would think

I could not endure the

pain any longer, and I

gradually got worse. . .

Nothing seemed to hely

me imtll, oae dgfi • • •

I decided to

TAKE

The IrooMs. howev(>r. concealed the

identity of their or>:ani/.ations by the

weariiiK of tile false uniforms, espe-
iily those wiio were wearing the

arm bands of the Red Cross. *

The Americans hear that the usual
ether and rum concoction was admin-
istered to the German shock troops

liefore atlaekin;; and tliat tlie men
were niven nareotios to ensure them
some sleep wlicn the reserves went In-

to the action, so that they could get

artifloial rest for use later on.

NOTICE TO SrnsCRIHER.S

I»o nut pay any CARRIERS or

COLLECTORS for the Ledger, unless
a tilled (lilt jelhnv receipt is given In

return.

Stop

That Cough!
We Bwke no pretoatlOB of raanlng

a drag store or a iaetoi*! thapt but

we do know that we have soaie fine

candid preparation, that are good for

ronghs. Try some of onr

.MENTHOL DROPS.
IIOREHOUND DROPS.
MENTHOL AND HONEY DB0F8.

aad othen.

We also have some home-made and
boxed candles that are su good we
would prefer tliat you pass the ver-

dict, as we are too nodest
Tours for qialltr flnf^ lut aad al<

ways.

Traxels
"THE HOUSE OF QUH.ITI"

Lleeatad Baken Ho. 1^

There la more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other dlspai:
put together, and lor years It was auij-
poied to be Incurable. Doctors proscrlbeJ
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to oure with locr.I treatment, pronounced
It incurable. Catarrh Is a local disease,
sreatljr mflueac^ by constitutional con-
dltlons and theretoro requires constltu-
tlooal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by P J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitutional
remedy, Is taken Internally and acts
thru th(> Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollan re-
ivard is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine falls to cure. Bend fiir
circulars and testimonials,

k"^",^='^^J * "sP- Tolsdo, Ohio.
DruBKlits. Tfc.

BaU's Family Pills lor ooastipatioa.

W. W.MelLTAIN- B.G. K>OX
Phone 1S8 i>hone 19

A. F. DIENER
I'bone 319

Mcllvain, Knox & Diener Co.
Incorporated

20 and 32 East Second Street

rXDERTAKERS EMBALMERS
Auto Hearse ^Huae prlee as horse

drawn hearse)

I'lione S5(k Mijht Phone 10

MAVfsvrii.i:, Kv,

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINKINTHCWORLD

ATALL GROCERY STORES,

CAFES AKD STANDS.
5£AaOTTLE.*

House
For Sale

On Forast Avenue

«E HAVE FOR l.H-

ME 01 ATE S A L E A
HOISE OF G ROOMS,
VERA > 1» A, BACK
POBCH, WATER IN THE
HOUSE, ClOOD CI8TEBN
IN THE lARD, STABLE,
GARDEN. NOTHINU
riKE IT IX TOE TOWN
FOR THE MONEV.

PRICE %\^m

m. I. EWAN & GO
REAL ESTATE

AND
LOAN AGENT

Farmers ft Traders Bank Building

Maysville, Ky.

Time table effective Sunday Vlsk*

ruary 10th.

No. 17 leaves ifarivUla 1:11 a. .
dally oitMpt 8iiadii]r>

No. 9 laaTM llgjvTlila l:M \ m.
eaeoept Bnadajr.

No. 209 leaves MayivUIa 1:40 p. ^
Sunday only.

No. 10 arrives in Maysvllla 9:41 %,

m., dally except Snnday.
No. 210 arrlvea la Ugfaruia t:W t>

,

m., Suadajr oalr>

Na U arrirsa In Uarirtlle 1:41 9.

m., dallf except Sunday.

H. 8. ELLIS, AKCnt

Chesapeake & Ohie
SaMSais nk|«sl ts ssssae alMst BsMsik.

Sekodala Effective Jannarjr II, ini^
East Boand

Arrives

No. 8 9:61 a. m.
No. 2

No. 16

No. 18

No. 4

13:4C p, m.

Depiirta

10:08 a. m.

12:61 p. B.

> p. m.
. 8:25 p. m.

. 9:13 p, m.

West Bonad

Arriveu

No. 18

No. 6 ..

No. 17 ..

No. 1 ..

No, 7 ..

Trains No. 16, 17, U and 19 ara
daily, except Sunday.

W. W' WIKOFP, Agent

6:60 a. m.

10:00 a. m.

3:87 a. m.

4:47 p. m.

9:18 p. ak

Departs

6:25 a. m.

6:66 a. m.

8:41 a. la.

4:61 p. ia.

Use the
Telephone
The grocer, the bnteher, the per.

ehgat-aajroae yaa wltk-ttaf ara aO
In reach at a moment's notice.

Whether vreather eonditfeas a
stMsy, tbrcataataff or toir tka It''

phone is In iraftlaff t» lava Vii^
sary footsteps. '

Everyboiy Is year aalffhkori evsry

tonn, county and state Is next door.

Call Contract Departmeat (or lailal.

htttea laforantioa.

MAYSVILLE TBUmilNE

C8MPANY
(laeorperaM)

The Woman's Tonic

"I took (bur bottles,"

Mrs. Jones goes on to

say, "and was Tot only

greatly relieved, but can

tnithhilly say tliat I have

not a pain. . .

" It has now been two

years since I tookCardui,

and I am atin ia good

hcaldi. . . lanaldad.

vise any woaia or girl

to nia ChM who ii a

suffenr hoa aajr fMria

troabh."

If yousuRerpaipcannd

from womanly trouble, or

if you feel the need of a

good strengthening ionic

tobuildupyourrun-down

system, take the advice

ol Mrs. Jones. TryCar-

dttL Itbeipedker. We

AUDrnggiiU
.1"

U tfs BOOKWOOD
It^ tha best COFFEE

Tlirro's several frades bat ba snre
it's KOOKWOOD.

Oaa Paaai Packares. Oae Paaai Caas
Steel Put

Sic, 80c S«c and lOc Pound

Mibyinialaliareesn -

TIN LB. WEBSTER CO.

Cnt e.'.f.

For eali
Farm lands aa« City Pupsrtj.
aad Uto

Fin

FVIIMAL BHMCTOB

II. Kaa

12

•8

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Begs
raiTECTS YOUR WRAPS, SOITS, BLANKETS, ROIES FlUi

MOTH, DIRT ANO SOOT. ALSO MOTH PIHF

BAGS FOR MUFFS ANO HATS.

PECOR'S ^"^s^22 W. Second
Street.

I 1 -1 ? lin-lic

Elastine
JRedusir

Effect an Astonishing
Transformation in

Stout Figures.

Wearing a properly fitted W. B.

Reduso Corset you appear a

younger woman—hips, bust and
abdomen reduced 1 to 5 inches,

failoak 10U20faadsligkar.

Yoa can wear more (aaUonaUe
styles; you are no longer STOUT
and you get Satisfactioa and
Value at moat moderata price.

Yoil aavat won smn oomfbrip

Um BMk Radva* Stylas.

ISo. 721. Lew Bart. Braead^fdM ISM
Nft.70). M«fiiiaBa<

Niw7ll.

The Coieet Illustrated, No. 720,

price $3JO, shows bow it redncet

a ttout 6^res to youthful tines.

NaSMfiMa
Ls»lwQH4pia >M

' Uc« Front Reduo StyUs.

No. 0741. Low Binl, Cwia. price $3.80

No. 0731. Med. B«l OMd. piiee UO
No. 1740. Lew Bttl. OMd. pace (.00

Toneof tha
coiaeTS

NUFORM •-•-•g:;;^-.^
CORSETS <^>l"n«wvewA^ew

. ••new-lorm"; the teurs
. laisfsaslH. laJlliiily Btting. W. a NUPdmi

ars aaeqaalM let Gamlitl, Hiar aLd sh^wMBotildlDc

al la-tee. • Piiea $1. to $3.

mm Irish CtUien, Earl; Rom, T fl PntMlAtt ^ fCT
ftfUfm TfiBBiK J. b. MGlCtI tt liO.



riiniii^rTTii

»'«« *

y $2S low
For

Bwrti «l«tbM a* we Nfll, mid yon

Bake a Hubirtandul mo Ink ovt'r what

you would have to for sucli ifood

etoUws l«t«r on.

IfoUoe |»lea8tv-wi' ur<' can^fiil to

dlttlBfuiith the kiud of cIoIIh'm there

tr .win to ebtap elotlm oa lato later aa

tlMMW»MW| bat thtrwiirto cheap

>'ta'«TCf|tktat at well as price.

" fMk qMUtr ai yoa eaa bn; now In

KDPPEHHXHXB ClOTHSS

will Im much Hfber later on than It l«

«w. For thai tmtm the ralae Is

greater novi

880. H. Frttik & Oe.
HlproHWi Focemoat Olothien

lamMaailiilM Parlors

. CDpva, ToMtoee. lamch and Soft

Call and ipend your leisure houri.

<^&MARTIIihiB|it(ior.

SEED HARD^TO GET

Oyer Tweutj ItoUum Spent In Tfle-

Ml^' grams About One Lot Ordered l»)

C. P. IMeterich « Bro.

That there is a aoarcity ot leed for

' ' planting this year Is evidenced by the

fact that they arc so hard to ^vt by

the retailers. Tlic following Icllcr

received by C. 1'. Uii'tciicli A; Hi'o.,

local seed dealers, is seir explana-

tory:

C. P. Dleterlch & Bro.,

Maysville, Ky.

Oentlemen:
^

Answering your tavor of March 22,

we have this day just received a let-

ter from the agent of the N. Y. (". 11.

R., at St. Johns I'jirk, .New York City,

telling UB that he is delivering your

seeds to the express company on tlu

^ 27th, for shipment direct to you by ex-

press. And we hope that this finally

will straighten the matter out, and

that you will be in receipt of the

' goods within the' next very few days.

We are sure this matter has been as

exasperatin;; to you as it has been to

UH. AVn liav(> sjii'iil ovor twenty dol

lars in teb'graiiis on tliis din' lol of

seeds, and this is only a lair sample

of what wo have had to do In hun^

dreAi of cases this year In our er

dreds to get seeds to our customer:

. jinil even then we sometimes don't got

'm at all, and sometimes get them
~"

' ';it.e to be of any us(>. \Vo arc sun
:' anireciate all we have tried to

In tlle ijiatter, even it' we bavcn l

.ucceeded as we had hoped. Hut w o

now trust that you will receive tbo

.'goods within a few days, and tlmt

(
' most of them, at least, will be In tim '

to be of service to you.

Tfours truly,

JBROMB B. RICB SBBD C.

OBEATEST APKIL ViWh .lOKK'.S

ON HINUEMU HI.'

It Field Marshal von Hindenbui 4

intended to spend April 1 in Paris he

must hare meant some other year

than 1918. His troops are still more
than llfty^ miles from the French cap-

ital, and in eleven days' fiRhtinR an 1

under tremendous losses they ba\

not even reached the I'aris-Aniien '.

railway, the principal route from

Northern Franco to Paris. Indeed,

they are getting ready to defen.l

themselves against the Anglo-Francn-

Amartoan foma ahder Oen. Fooh. The
htaatfnl attaranees of the German
leaders, mnoh in evidence in the early

days of the present campaign, also

hara ceased.

The Woman's Missionary Society ( ;

the Christian Clinrch will meet tir i

evening at 7:30 o'clock at the hon

of Mrs. J. B. Parker, on Beat Secon i

street.

•^BDDY jav UOUDBICH III tWk
WIMREKMI" LANGLIT

KlfTHDBBB

WagbiqgtSB April l-^presenU-

tlva Jelm W. Uaglay, of Kentucky,

today landed wttb both Hat on the

Theodore Roosevelt prealdontlal bisd

waKon.

llavInK reuii the dlspatche* tolling

about how Col. HooMcvelt was touted

hi Maine where lie spoke, aH the next

President of the UnltiMl Htutes, KanK-

ley sent the following telegram to the

ooloaal:

"Remember, u Maine goea, ao gors

the Union."

Announcing his purpose to.aupport

Roosevelt until "the last wag of the

hammer,' and expresslni; his conll-

donco that Iloosevclt will fare well

when the delegates from Kentucky

are selected, Ungloy said today

:

"I would rather have Col. Roose-

velt's chance of baooming the next

President than thoaa ot any other man

in the United States."

l^ngley said his ticket is Roose-

velt for President and Governor Oood-

rlch of Indiana, for Vice President,

and he added: "It Is the ticket that

will bo nominated. In niy judgment."

VNFATRIOTIC PBI^CIPAL FIBEI)

AS HEAD OF BAVIBTILIB
SCHOOL

Oeornetown, Ky., April 1—Walter

Jackson, iirlncliml of the high school

at Sndievlile, in this county, has been

discharged from his position at the

bead of the school and his teacher's

certiScate haa been rfroked aa the re-

sult of unpatriotic utterance and ac-

tions.

Jackson, who has been a teacher In

Ibis county and Owen county for a

number of years, refused to allow any

ot the pupils of the Sadieville hlnh

school sign the cards asking them to

work on farms this summer, declarlnu

that he was opposed to the war.

The news of his action waa imme-

diately communicated to the County

Connc;! of National Defense, which

apiiealed to the County Board of Ed-

ucation. This body acted In a hurry

and Instructed Miss Rradley superln

tendent to notify Jackson of his dls

missal and to take up bis certificate.

' He bad been principal of the school

since last September.

HI >S "SORRY" THAT CHURCH IS

nil' HI T BOMBS 8TIIL DBOP

Paris, April 1—The bombardment of

Paris by long range German gona was

resumed this afternoon.

Unulon, April 1—Speaking of the

loss of life in a Paris church from a

shell fired by a long range German

gun,;^ a semi-official Berlin dispatch

forwarded from Amsterdam, by Cen-

tral News, says it is to be deplored

but that every church within an at-

tacked fortress necessarily Is sub-

ject to incidental hits. The re.'iponal-

liility for the security of the Inhabi-

tants of Paris, the dispatch says, must

rest with the French government.

Mile. Qermaine Franoiere auxiliary

nurse at the American ambulance at

NeuHly. was one of those killed in the

church which was struck a German

shell on Good Friday.

W. Pred Tkeaaa BiMigM aa ttttmB*

man Kreu the First Ward aad Is

liucrHMled by .Mr. Charles V.

B«t4Ml City to I'ureham*

KbiK uiid Place it on

Market Street—Meet-

lag to be Held To«

night to Take ap

Mew TraMeOr*

City Counrll met In regular month-

ly Hi Hsiiin 111 I lie Council ('humbor laiit

ovunlng. Mayor Thomas M. Russell

presiding, and all membara bttaig

present.

Following wu the report of the

Claims and Accounts Committee:

Alms and Almshouse I 199.64

Public Library 26.00

Mission Home 17C.00

Mason County Health League I2.5u

Colored Mission 12.60

Gaa and Bleotriolty 762.81

Boardtaig and Guarding Pria-

oners S6S.05

Miscellaneous <8.1S

Salaries 289.11

632.98Police Keparlnient

KIre Deiiarlnicnt 330.20

Internal Iniiirovcments 363.27

Greenwood Library 20.92

Council Salarlea 204.00

Totol $8,871.62

The Mayor reiiorted that he had col-

lected I603.0U for licenses during the

past month.

Following was the report of Police

Judge John L. Whitaker:

Fines assessed 1217.00

Judge's coata assessed.. ^ 87.70

Chief's costs assessed 18.00

Jail fees assessed 17.60

pwniMg tH >>B»lla»jg|wi wwdl be

a good toyiateiiitM the dty. kern-

ber Davis also sUted that the police

patrol was also used for an ambul-

ance. On motion it was ordered that

the police committee secure bids on

au auto police patrol and to see what

It would ooat to furnish a room in the

oourthonaa to oontiAt tho potrol wag*

on.

Ob aotUm it wm ordered that the

Internal ImprovwwBt Oommittoe be

authorised to ascertain the cost of a

modern street swc^cpar.

Mayor itussell appointed Council-

man-elect U(!ed to (Hi ex-Councllman

Thomas' place on the various commlt-

(<l KBE( KIOTKUS ARE FIRED
rpox

Quebec, April 1—Rioting by anti-

conscrlptlonists broke out again to-

night, and the military authorities im-

mediately took measures to repress

the disorders. A number of men aus-

pected of leadership in the rioting

ere arrested and othera are being

sought.

imrini; the evening the cavalry

urged a eiowd ot disturbers advanc-

ing on St. Francois street toward

Jacques Cartler Square, and drove

them back.

Later soldiers began firing on the

disorderly elements. A number ot

the soldiers had snUered injnriaa at

the.hands of the mob previoua to us-

ing their rifles.

The rioters were not long In return-

ing the lire of the soldiers, and the

shooting became general.

ch

i%^miHft l^ii <i>iii 1ft" if HB
/'

Don't Forget

Mi Sales Day

:

MOmAV, APML Itt
s »

Wb WdtaiiBe Yoy

« SQHIIES - BUOY CO.

Total $L'8r,.30

Firi' Chief lluliff M. .N'ewell reported

that the Fire Department had an-

Bwered four alarma of Are during the

past month.

City Treasurer Andrew M. January

reported a balance in the general

fund of $685.04.

Tlie following building permits

were granted:

L. T. Gaebke—cement shed 18x18

feet, frame with cojnposition ahed, on

corner of .Morrison alley and Poplar

street. Fifth Ward.

H. J. B. Marshall—raiaing and re-

modeling of house with concrete foun-

dation and wood underptning, also to

connect with city ynter to Second

street, on Wood street, Sixth Ward.

George P. Umibert — Three-room

addition to residence on Wood street.

Sixth Ward.

J. T. Kackley—Bay window on W^st

side of building, second floor, with

metal roof, on Second atreet. Third

Ward.
.Mayor Russell stated that Mr

James .\. Kehoe wished the prlvilem i

of the floor and on motion same was

granted. .Mr. Kehoe spoke on behalf

of the .Mason County Woman's Club

and asked that an appropriate U. S.

flag be purchased by the city and

placed on a flag pole on Market street,

and that some city official be appoint-

ed to take care of same He sni;Keit-

"d that the flag be put up and dedi-

-ated on April 6, which will be llie

I'unlversary of America's entry into

the war. On motion it was ordered
I hat the matter be left In the hands of

•he Waya and Maana Committee, with

the Mayor added, with power to act
On motion it waa ordered that a

•leflott of $36.60 in the allowance of

the City Mission be allowed.

Member J. A. Dodson brought In

some bills which had been held up by

the Claims and Accounts Committee.

On motion it was ordered that the

following bills be allowed:

nr. J. H. Samuel $80.00

Ur. W. 8. Yasell 80.00

Dr. J. H. Long 63.75

Limestone Lumber Company . . . 10.14

On motion it was ordered that an

ordinance be drawn up fixing the du-

ties of tha elty phyaielan aad hla sal-

ary.

The reaignation ot Oonncllnan W.
Fred Thomaa waa read and accepted.

Mr. Charlea F. Reed was placed In

nomination to fill the vacancy and was

elected by the unanimous vote of the

Council.

The bond of Mrs. Daisy Roper as

matron of the almshouse was present-

ed and accepted, her auretiaa being

Meoan. iBaiar Whoalar aad 1. Cal-

hoUB. ' w.. . .

.
An aoethmeer^i Ooanoe waa granted

>o Mr. H. C. Hawklna.

The license of Mr. Ashby nurgoyne
to run a pool rodin, restaurant, soft

drink stand and sell citjarettei was
transfprred to .Mr C W. HItt.

A note for $3,000. which the city

borrowed from the bank, was brought

in oaBeaUod bf Chainaan J. A. Dod-
son o( tko Waga aad IfMi
tee and «aa tialwud la tbo
enco of tMe Oovaell.

Chairman Orr of the Alms Commit-

tee was ordered to make repain and
purchase neoaMfJT oaiplloa ttt the

almshouse.

On motion It was ordered that the

Chief of Police complain to the inve-

nlle Court about the BlUa (aarfly,

wbleh rssldsa la llth aai gamty oa

Use aliMt
Maiar Baaaall alalad that he aad

Maakara J. A. Daiaaa aad DaTia bad

recently vtaltad IMa, Ky , to tnipset

a street sweopor aad aoto police pa-

trol. He Btated that ho thought the

On motion It was ordered that the

erroneoua aaaaaamont ot $4.64 made

agaiuft Mr. Harry Iwiaher ba re-

funded.

On motion It was ordered that the

donations promised to maintain stock

pens be paid.

Mr. William O, Outteu was grantc^d

the use of tho city's lot on IJmeslone

atreet to be used for a garden.

On motion It waa pMered that sev-

en emergancy bonds of $600 denomi-

nation each, amounting in all to $3,600

he issued and the amount be placed In

the hands of tho Ways and .Mean.^

Committee for current expenses.

Mr. John Sapp was granted |ier-

mlsslon to raise a war garden on

Front street at the foot of Wall street.

Charlea Hise was alaO granted the

use of a city lot on Kentucky atreet

In the Sixth Ward.

On motion Council adjourned to

meet tonight when the new traffic or-

dinance will be oonsliicruil.

VBGB8 DAY OF I'll AY1:r FOB SUC-
CESS OF ALLIES

Washington, April 1—A resolution

requesting the President to proclaim

"a day of public humllation, prayer

and fasting,^ to be observed by the peo-

ple of tbc I'nited Stales with religions

solemnity and offering ot fervent sup-

plieuiious lo Almighty Qod fOr the

safety and welfare of our cause. His

blessing on our arms and speedy re-

storation of an honorable and laating

peace," was introduced In the Senate

today by Senator Galllnger, ot New
Hampshire.

PASTtME
-T 0 D A ir-

Mmmr Sc ailk
I CENT WAR TAX

Tl^iTiiailifNMb

MY STEWART

TIlB

Dodger
A Thrilling Western Drama,

and a Kaystona Comedy.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Cleve Darnall died last nlwht at the

home on the corner of Front and Sec-

ond streets.

OUB OOLOBID omZBlfB

Mrs. West Pollay, of Huntington. W.

Vu., will return home this afternoon

after having been called here to be at

the bedside of her sister-ln-law, Mrs.

Bertha Smith and also to see her

brother. Private George M. Smith.

THIS WEEK!
;! Pounds Snuer Kraut lOe

Purity Kolled Ooats 10c

2 Bars Lenox Soap lie

Clean Eaqy Soap 5v

White, Tellow and Red Onion

.'•ots.

Seed Potatoes by the bag or

less quantitiea.

J. C. CABLSH & BRO.

QIUiHTY fiReCERS :

~

East Third Street Phoae 8$0

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN6
All Itoma under thia head % ceat a

word. M^ateaa dMHfa y eenta.,

WAirrBD

WANTED—Reliable woman and man

to do cooking, general housework

and gardening In small private fam-

ily. Phone 640.

PIE

FOB lALII

PLANT FOR SALE llEHE—
Those wanting the large kind for

the war gardens, should now come

in and not wait till too late, for

soon the high prices will strike us

too. Also, flae Pear Plum, and

Cherry traea. All atack (reah from

the gronad. IfAYSVILLB NUR-
8BRY STOCK CO., Maysville, Ky.

(Packing ground near postofflce.)

POit SALE—Scales, 1 1 iieks. Karmera

Kettles, Desks, Lumber fur (Jarden

Sets, etc. Rains Bros., West Third

street ZO-^t

FOR SALE — At bargain prices —
Springs, 'Washstand, Sideboard,

Linoleum, etc. Cheap, call Ledger

office tor ioformation. 20-tt

rOR BAI^B-Vtord Tsarlag Car, MIT
Model, la good saadHlMa. Caa be

seen at Day A Night Oarage. M-tf

FOR SALIt-The ODonnell farm. t%
miles from Maysville, well Improved,

good tobaoeo lead. Peaasesion glvea

Mareh 1 A rare nppailwllj Ap-

ply to Charlea r. MMHaam or

Wtmk 9. ODonnell »tt

LOST Maaaate Wag late PVIday

nlsht or Raturday morning Own-
«r'i name is In ring. Reward If

In tlie account of the death of Mr.
A. J. Boyd In yesterday's Ledger we
inadvertledly omitted the name of Mr.

Samuel P. Boyd, who ia an i|dopted

son ot the deceaaed.

Mr. F. P. TuUy, of Cottagevllle, is

a business visitor here today.

XATSTHIB PBVOrcI'MABnT

Foltowing are today's quotations on
oountry produce, lubject to change on
account of declining market

Bggs (loss off) SOo

Old Rooatera .m.. 19o

Yonng Rooatera' 22c

Young Turkeys 33c

Old Tom Turkeys 20o

Old Hen Turkeys 23c

Ducks 22c

Geese I8c

Butter 27c

V. 8. Food Administration Ltoeaae

No. O-09467.

THE B. L. MANOHBSTBR PRODUCB
CtHfPANY. lao.

OMAR CASE
Painting and
Paper Hanging

MATSmLB, IT.Phone m.

TOU CAN'T TELL
Why your eyeaight is poor. AU jron

know Ib that the eyes are not Just

right Only a sclentic examination

will find the fault Have na to ex-

amine your eyea.

Dr. B. Kaha of Claelautl oa Mondays.

Dr. deorge Devlne Every Day.

Optometrists and Opticians.

O'Keefe Building.

Attractive
{

Summer Goods!
Wttdi Ooedi of bMntj, gtjrl* gad donUUtj.

flflgg. CHagiigni.

neunt. Dublin Olollu.

•Uki. Satins,

« PopUai,- Pong«M,

Wool Ooodg, fte. Ghambnyi, tto.

I^ookwear in endleai vulgigr, IttMt g^jlig.

Bibboni. Laow. Bnttoiii. Bgodg. Pnnw, Paw Togo. Biati

Robert L. Hmflicli
211 Bxul 213 MazWt ffftW

BILLY SUNDAY Says

hi

It UMlagTho fellow that ilagf •Voae 8ira«l Hoat^ wU tm Nata
hlmaOt, and lecnadea kk landlord.

DABDT SHALL FARM.

60 aeieii U nilea ftoa IbjriTlUe on good pike, 3 houses, new tobacco

barn aad good oatkaOilaia, iM watered and feaeed, taaaat «ffl laba M
aerea tobacco and 90 aecw «l ooa this jraar, |M per »en, m»j tanas,

possession at once.

BEST FARM Of COOHTT
132 acres, U mile from Washington, on aodel rode, 800 yards from

Washington High School, all (a high state of ealttntlon, all tobacoo land,

good tobacco bam, hog house for 100 head ot hogi, tteek bam f» Mkcad
ot stock, pleaty of other outbuildings.

8 room aM>deni lesldenoe^ modorn bath, and mnlng water In bouse,

heated with hot air tnraae^ honie praoHcaUr b«w«

Thb ti a Twy desirable farm and htm, and tho pifea la rery rea*

sonable, possession AT OXCE.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL 8BLL TBI ZAETH"

O'KEEFE BUILDINO. UAYBVILLB, XT.

-I

Flashlights
Come in; you are wdcoma.

Are safe, sound and useful. Aids you to see in the dark. We

have a complete line for every purpose, at the right prices.

Plenty of Bulbs and Batteries always on hand.

Maysville's Popular Book Store

DENUZIE
225 NiMH ST..

mt I

MAYinU^KY. I

liiiUililiilii

New Victor Records
For April. 1918

'

0

**Ni« giASTgR'o voter*

BBAMEALBBOOBDt
CARUSO

88687—Uoechie Odeite (Kvcs nf

Blue).

I?()ST().V SYMPHONY OKCIIIOS-
Tl{.\

64766—Marche Miniature.

(iLlK'K, AL.MA
64729—Darling Nelly Oray.

.MiCOR.MACK, JOHN
64726-Tha Lord ia My Uflit.

ZIMBALI8T, EFRBM
647Sft-0luutt Negre.

OALLI-CITRCI. A.MKMTA
74HI I PUEITANI-yuil la vooo

(III Sweetest .Vceeiit.s i

.

WILLIAMS. i:VAN
64771-0 Little Bit o' Honey.

DANCE RECORDS
18tt7-IioUo Too-Medley Fox

Trot — Vietor MiliUry
Baad.

18487—Ooing Up^-Medlcy One-

Step — Victor Military

Hnnd.
VOCA LRECORDS

18438—Tom. Dick and Harry and
Jack; Au Revoir but Not
Good bye, Soldier Boy.

18435—Are You From Heaven?
Give Me the Right to Love
You.

1843ft-I 'U Tako Ton Back to It-

•Ij; loBBd Bu Koek
fho Woon » TiOir Bib-
bOB.

4B149—I'd Lige to be a Monkef
in the Zoo ; Oo-Zin To.

1M39—Just a Baby's Prayer at

Twilight ; On the Road to

Home, Sweet Home.
18440—Oradto Song (Itrahms);

* Tha little Dnatvaa {trm
"SO Song Claaaiea").

v., -

{

. !

BRISBOIS FURNITURE STORE
42 West Second Sireer MaysviUe, Ky.

WiyiaiD S. Hart io "Wolves of tho
hn ft In hr M^ lni tliiiMl'lHnrilNjtf MMllvMn.


